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n It is when your practice 1a rather greedy 
that you become discouraged w1th it. So you 
should be grateful that you have a sign, or 
warning sig11al to show you the weak point 
in your practice. " 
/ 

There a.re several poor ways of praot1ce which 

you should understand. Usuall y when you practice 

zazen you become very 1deal1st1c, and you set up 

some ideal or goal which you strive to attain or 

fulfill. But as I have often said, this is very 

absurd. When you are idealistic, you heve some 

gaining idea uithin yourself: by the tlme you att ain 

your ideal or goal your gaining idea will create 

another 1dea1. So as long as your practice 1s based 

on a gaining idea. and you practice zazen 1n an · 

i dealistic way, you will hav.e not time a ctua lly to 

ettain your 1dee.l. .Moreover you will be sacrificing 

the meat of your practice . Because your attainment 

i a always a.head, you w:tll o.lways be sa.cril' lcing · yonr--

self now for some ideal in the future. You end up with 

nothing. Thia 1s very absurd : 1 t is not adeqt'.a ·te 

practice at all. But even worse than this idealistic 

attitude 1s to practice zazen 1n eompet1tion with sooeone 

else. When you do this you are in very bad shape. 

Thj. s is a poor• sh@.bby ktnd of pro.ctioe. 

Our Soto way puts an emphasis on 'sh1kan taza•, or 

just sitting. Aotually we do not have any particular 

na.me for our practice; when we practice zazen we Just 

pr9.ct1oe it, &nd wh0ther we find 
joy 1n our pract1oe or 



not, we just do it. Even though we are sleepy, and we 

are tired of pra.ot1o1ng zazen, of repeating the same 

thing day after dQy 1 even so• r.re continue our practice . 

Whether or not someone encourages our practice, we just 

?-o it. Even when you practice zazen alone, without a 

teacher, I think you will find some way to tell whe·cher 

your practice 1s adequate or noto When you a.1'e ·tired of 

s1tt1ng, or when you are disgusted with your practice, 

you should recognize a warning signal. You become dis

couraged with your practice when your practice has been 

1daalist1c. You have some ga1n1ng idea in your practice, 

and it is not pure enough. It 1s when your practice is 

rather greedy, that you become discouraged with 1t. 

So you Dhould be grateful that you have a sign, or tra.rn!.ng 

signal to show you the ueak point 1.n your practice. At 

that ti:oe, forgett1ng all about your mistake, and renewing 

your wayo you can resume to your or1g1nal practice. This 

is a very important point. 

So as long as you continue your practice you are 

quite safe, but as· 1t 1s very diffl,.cult to continue. you 

must find some way to encourage you1·self. As 1 t 1s ha.rd to 

encourage yourself without becoming involved in some poor 

kind of praot1ce, to continue our pure practice by 

yo~self may· be rather difficult. This is why we have a 

teacher. With your teacher ~ou w111 correct your practice. 

Of course you will have a very hard time with h1m, but 

even though you f 1nd 1t hard, you w111 always be safe 

from wrong praot1ce. 

M~st Zen Buddhist priests have had a difficult t1me 

with their masters . When they talk about the d1ff1oult1es 



they have hadp you may think that without this kind of 

hard.sh1p you cannot practice zazen. But this 1s not 

true. Whether you have difficulties in your practice or 

not, as long as you continue it, you have pure pr~ctice 

1n its true sense. Even when you are not aware of it, 

you have 1t. So Dogan Zenji said, 11 Don't think you will 

necessarily be a.us.re of your own enlightenment. " 

Whether or not you are aware of it, you have your own 

true enlightenment within your practice. 

Another mistake will be to practice for the sake of 

the joy you find 1n it. Actually, ~n1en your practice 

1s. involved in a feeling of joy. 1t 1s not in very good 

shape either. Of course this is not poor practice, 

but compared. to the true practice 1t is not so good. In 

Hinayana. Buddhism practice is classified 1n four ways . 

The best way is Just to do 1t wlthout having any joy 1n it, 

not even spir1tµal joy. This ~ay is just t& do it. for

getting your physical and mental feeling, forgetting all 

about yourself 1n yo~r practice. This is the fourth 

sta~e, or the highest stage. The next highest stage 1s 

to have just phys1oal joy 1n your praut1ce. At this 

stage you f 1nd some pleasu1:e in practice• and you will. 

' practice because of the pleasure you f1nd 1n it. In the 

second stagi? you have both mental and physical joy, or 

good feeling. These two middle stages are stages 1n 

~hich you practice zazen because you feel good 1n your 

practice. The first stage is the stage where you have 

no thinking, and you have no eu.rios1.ty in your practice. 

These four sta3es also apply to our i"iaM.yana p1•aot1oe" 



and the highest stage 1D just to practice 1t. 

If you f lnd. nome d1ff1cu:lty 1n your praotice o that 

is the i-w.rn1ng tl1.o.t you have some ~zrong 1dea, so you 

have to be careful . But don ' t e1ve up your practice : 

oont1nue 1 t • know1n0 your uealmess . Here there is no 

gaining idea. Here there is no f1.xed 1dea of' attainment. 

You don • t say, n Th1s 1& en11ghtenment, 0 or " 'J:hat 1s not 
I 

ric,?;ht praot1oe. " Even 1n WTOl'lf."; practice , when you 

realize it and continui-e it, that is r1ght practice . 

Our practice oa.m1ot be perfect. But w1thout being dls

oouraged by 1t , we sl1ould oont1nue 1t. 'fh1s , 1n short , 

1s the scoret or pr.:ictice . 

>..nd if you want to find so~e enoourasement 1n your 

diseoura.gemsnt. getting t1rad or practice 1s itself 'the 

enoouragement. You oncourage youroelf when you get tired 

of' 1t . When you don•t -rent to do 1t, the.t 1s the warning 

~1gnal . It is like having a toothache when your teeth are 

not so good . When you reel some pa.1n 1n your teeth~ you 

go to t he dentist . That 1o our ,,.'Sy •. 

Yesterday someone uhom r met in New York came to 

see me . He had been nork1ng w1th U Thant f or eighteen 

:ve&\rs , and ' he J:i..Eµi practiced. various ·wa.ys of medit ation . 

Ba told me @.bout his e:-:~:>er1ences , and he asked me which of 

the k1ri...ds of pm.ot1ee was like our way. Hhen I told him. 

h(g was ve'Z'y glad to hear it . He said , " I thought t hat 

th1s tras the best lt1nd of practice . 0 And we tal ked about 

the conflict 1n our world . The cause of conflict is some 

fixed. 1d.caa or one-sided iciea. . So uhen everyone knows t he 

val ue of pure practice, we will nave no confl1c~ i n our 



1n our world. He agreed with me. Th1s is the secret of 

my p~ctioe a.n•i Dogen Zenji's way. He :-epeats this point 

1n h1s Sh~?pgenzo*. . ' 

Ii' you understand the calli3e of conflict as some 

fixed or one-sided idea. you can find meaning in various 

'practices w1 thout being cbught by eny of them. If you 

do not realize thls po1nt you will be easily caught by 

{{ome particular way, ari.d. you w1ll say, " This is enlight

enment ! 'I'h1s is pe~fect practice. 'rl11s is our way. The 

rest of the wa.ys a.re not perfect. i'h1s 1a the best way • '' 

This 1s a big mistake. There 1.s no particular 1my in true 

pract1ceo You shoula find you own way, and you should 

know what ~ind of practice you have right now. Knowing 

both the advant~8eS and disadvantages of some special 

practice. you can pract1ca that ·special way without danger. 

Eut if you have a one-sided attitude, you wlll 1gaore the 

disadvantage of the practice, emphasizing only its good 
• part. !4.."'V'entually you w1ll discover the worst side of 

the practice, and become disoouraged when 1t 1s too late. 

Thia is very sill/. We ahoulct be very grataful to t~e 

ano1ent teachers to po1at out this mistake . 
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